This paper deals with issues of strategic management, particularly strategic planning and its beneficial effect on the overall performance of businesses. It is based on empirical results of the original research study called Adaptability of Enterprises to Contemporary Economic Conditions in Years 2007-2012 performed via questionnaire survey in three rounds during years 2011, 2012 and 2013. The analyses presented in the paper were conducted on the second round sample of 677 organizations operating mostly in the SME sector in the Czech and Slovak Republic. The interdependence between the level of strategic planning (existence of strategy in the form of written document and its extent) and enterprise performance criteria (turnover, costs, profit, EVA, investments, period of arranged contracts) is examined with the use of four hypotheses. The results are commented and discussed. The outcome is the apparent positive impact of full strategic document on the performance criteria of the businesses.
INTRODUCTION
During the last years, Czech and Slovak enterprises can be characterized by the effort to adapt on new emerging conditions which appeared after the outbreak of the global economic crisis in around 2007. Although economic revival is wistfully awaited, the recession still exists in the Czech economy with often fatal influence on many unstable enterprises. In these turbulent times strategic management and planning takes an important role, however is more or less neglected especially by the SMEs sector managers. And it is insistent more than ever to revise business goals and formulate them clearly to be able to steer the craft of business through riffles of uncertainty and variable conditions. The process of strategic management includes usually basic and periodically repeating set of consecutive stages, through which the companies create, implement and control achievement of the long-term business objectives ( Johnson, 2006; David, 2013) : strategic analyses, formulation of strategy, strategy implementation, feedback, ex-post evaluation and correction.
Many researchers in the field of strategic management confess that this area is still paid by company management little attention. Managers often do not realize the significance and importance of strategic approach for business or they are not able to establish it. They are often overloaded by operational tasks that arise from everyday business practices and the bird's eye view to see the goals and challenges they face in a broader context is withdrawn from them. Moreover they are often not able or competent to carry out necessary inner-outer management analyses.
The paper presents the findings of extensive research that show how important strategic management and planning are and can help to strengthen the awareness of strategic management to Czech and Slovak management community.
THEORETHICAL BACKGROUND
Although big companies create enormous output for the vitality of national economy in the changing global economic environment, which is characterized by continuous structural changes and enhanced competitive pressures, the important role of small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) is still increasing.
Economic importance of Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) sector
The sector of SMEs occupies in the economy very important place as the driving force of business, growth, innovation and competitiveness. SMEs sector plays decisive role in job creation and generally is a factor of social stability and economic development. By Ministry of Industry and Trade (MPO, 2012) , in the Czech Republic SMEs contribute to employment 60,9 % which is 1,856 million jobs and 49,5 % of total output of business community. The SMEs sector in the Czech Republic participated in 2011 in the total exports of 51,5 %, i.e. 1 478 billion CZK. The share of SMEs in total import in 2011 amounted to 56,6 %, i.e. 1 515 billion CZK.
In the European Union SMEs are the backbone of the economy, employing more than 87 million EU citizens. SMEs generate every second newly created job and produce nearly 60% of the GDP of the European Union (EC, 2012) . However, SMEs were increasingly afflicted by the crisis. Research shows that only 50 % of businesses survive the first five years of its existence and economic crisis definitely decreases this number. Estimated full 1,7 million jobs were lost in 2009 due to insolvency of companies, what represents an increase of 22 % compared to 2008.
Strategic planning and management of SMEs
In the SME sector, the role of management is always derived from the size of the organization and the role of the owner. Primary importance of management function is not by Zich (2010) determined so much by the fact that management has unquestioned responsibility for the formulation and implementation of strategy as the assumption that competitiveness is created or at least affected by all management activities in terms of features and functions of management with a focus on resources, competencies and processes. Size of organization however, does not necessarily reduce the level of strategic management importance. In large enterprises responsibility for strategic management takes the entire department of analysts and competent managers, but in small businesses the primarily strategic manager role takes usually the owner.
According to Volberda et al. (2010) strategic management based on long-term forecasts, helps the company to anticipate future challenges and opportunities. The term strategy is closely linked with the objectives that it tracks. According to Kotler and Keller (2007) strategy should express the basic idea of which way the company goals will be achieved. The importance of strategy for innovation development and competitiveness of firms emphasized many authors in the last years, e.g. Glaister (2008) , Skokan (2010) , Volberda et al. (2010) , David (2013) .
The application of strategic management in the Czech business environment is still at a very low level. The ability to succeed in constantly changing environment demands highly competent management in which Czech companies have, by Mallya (2007) significant gaps especially in terms of lack of strategic thinking and awareness.
Generally we can divide companies (including both SMEs and big firms) in terms of business strategy development into three categories (Šebestová, Nowáková 2013) :
Companies that have well-planned and detailed written primary strategic document (business plan). Such document deals with important areas of enterprise organization as human resources, market analyses and marketing goals, product development and innovation, technologies of production and services, logistics, quality and environment, budgeting, financing and payback, time schedule, risk evaluation, etc. Detailed strategic document should have utilized modern management methods and techniques as PEST, Porter five forces, marketing mix, SWOT and others. The strategic document covers future period of at least three years and is often compared with real situation and updated (at least once a year).
Companies that have strategic document drawn up in some written but concise form, with insufficient details in all important chapters. Many enterprises briefly address just mission and vision and some partial strategic issues, such as production, marketing or finances; however other important chapters stay unelaborated.
Companies that have no written strategic document. There is never clear if the strategy is kept in mind of top management (e.g. alone self-employed entrepreneurs), some pieces are subject of company culture or does not exist at all. These three categories of strategies are further used in the paper. Organizations that do not have written strategy are unfortunately still the most populated group (Pawliczek et al. 2011 ). But it is exactly strategic business management that can provide an organization the advantage in the competition battle. Johnson and Scholes (2006) present that the business strategy should provide specific business competitive advantage.
Benefits of the introduction of strategic management in small and medium-sized enterprises describe Analoui and Karami (2003) in the following points. They help to understand the current situation in which the company is located, give a clear view of the vision, mission of the company, determine the strengths and weaknesses, emphasizing those that are strategically important for the company's activities, contribute to setting the right goals of the company, 1.
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    allow the company to be more active, prepare the organization to be able to deal with expected and unexpected problems, create a background for communication management in the organization, evaluate environmental issues and its changes, allow the introduction of ethics and corporate social responsibility in the strategic process.
Andersen's empirical study (Andersen, 2000, p. 196) provides evidence that strategic planning (that emphasizes elements of the conventional strategic management process) is associated with higher performance in all the industrial environments studied. The performance effect of strategic planning does not vary significantly between the different industry groups. Hence, strategic planning is an important performance driver in all industrial settings, and enhances both economic performance and organizational innovation. According to Song (2011) the empirical evidence suggests that more strategic planning and more new product development projects lead to better firm performance. Although strategic planning is a process for anticipating environmental turbulence, the logical sequential process often prescribed in the literature is not sufficient to influence performance. Flexibility in decisions is needed to change operational issues, such as products and services or their production and to change financial issues, such as capital and gearing in order to impact on financial performance (Rudd et all, 2008) . We accept this commentary and search also in enterprises for last strategy update.
Strategic planning is difficult and underestimated task of management which thoroughness mirrors in long-term performance of enterprises. Further parts of the paper discover evidence of this phenomenon in Czech and Slovak milieu.
Goals and hypotheses
Based on current issues discussed above, the following hypotheses were formulated: H1: Bigger companies pay more attention to strategic management and have more often made thorough strategy formalized in strategic document.
H2: Existence of detailed written strategy of the organization has definite positive effect on selected business performance indicators.
H3: Existence of any written strategy (concise -not sufficiently detailed) of the organization has definite positive effect on selected business performance indicators.
H4: Selected data group criterion "number of employees" is in concordance to Chi-squared or Poisson distribution according to Pearson's chi-squared test of goodness of fit.
The validity of hypotheses is investigated later by empirical evaluation of relevant questionnaire criteria.
METHODOLOGY
The chapter presents basic characteristics of research methodology used in course of preparation of the article. 
Original questionnaire research
Company research "Adaptability of entrepreneurship" (second round) was realized during spring 2012. Total number of 722 companies active in Czech and Slovak Republic in time period 2009-2011 was subject of interest (SMEs are creating 89% of sample group in accordance with number of employees' criterion). Interview protocol included controlled dialogue of a questioner with an enterprise owner, an executive manager or a top manager, so the collected data have the character of expert guess opinion. Initial sample size 722 companies were filtered and reduced to 677 credible items (group of all firms). The questionnaire form also includes nondisclosure statement to provide business and privacy protection. Moreover data were analysed anonymously and published as only no-name data.
Data reliability is assured (1) by authorization (contact person, signature, stamp), (2) by subjective questioner relevance evaluation, partially (3) by internet verification and (4) by statistical evaluation. Questionnaire was focused on seven areas of interest and 14 of total 61 questions were evaluated in the paper. Each part had a space for possible comment or further narrative information about questions asked.
The following questions/criteria were evaluated in presented paper. Numbering of questions corresponds the one used in the questionnaire.
Enterprise identification (part A):
A2: Legal form of a company (self-employed entrepreneur, LLC, PLC, other: text).
A5: Main economic activity of entrepreneurship: NACE Classification (nn).
A6: Place of business -town/country (text, CZ, SK).
A7: Average number of employees in determined period: (0, 1 -10, 11 -50, 51 -100, 101 -250, 251+).
A8: Average annual turnover (revenue) in the years 2009-2011: (<1 mil., 1 mil. to 10 mil., 10 mil. to 100 mil., 100 mil. to 250 mil., 250 mil. to 1 bn >1 bn. CZK) with respect to approximate exchange rate to €: (<40.000, 40.000 to 400.000, 400.000 to 4 mil., 4 mil. to 10 mil., 10 mil. to 40 mil., >40 mil. EUR).
Enterprise strategic management (part B):
B1: What form of strategic document -business plan has the company got: not written, written but only concise, written detailed -full strategic document, other: text (for explanation see par. 2,2). B2: Date of last significant actualization of strategic document: (mm.yyyy).
B3: Planned period considered by the strategic document: (<1year, 1 -3 years, 3 -5 years, 5 -10 years, >10 years).
Economic and financial trends of business, risk management (part C):
C1: How did period 2009-2011 influence annual turnover (revenue)? (growth more than 30%, growth up to 30%, no change, fall up to 30%, fall more than 30%).
C2: How did determined period influence company costs? (growth >30%, growth up to 30%, stagnation, fall up to 30%, fall >30%).
How did determined period influence company profit? (growth >30%, growth up to 30%, stagnation, fall up to 30%, fall >30%).
C4: How did determined period influence company property (investments)? (growth >30%, growth up to 30%, stagnation, fall up to 30%, fall >30%).
C12: How did determined period influence EVA (economic added value)? (growth >30%, growth up to 30%, stagnation, fall up to 30%, fall >30%).
C6: How long in advance are the company contracts usually arranged? (max. 1 week, max. 1 month, max. 3 months, max. half a year, 1 year or more).
Data were processed by Microsoft Excel® and IBM SPSS®. Row diagrams were created as a characterization of particular data groups; their maxima, minima were deduced and difference calculated. Pearson's chi-squared test of goodness of fit was calculated. Analyses, results and discussion are presented later.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this chapter obtained data from different points of view are characterized at the beginning. Most important charts and tables are presented and commented then; first results concerning the form of strategy versus company size (number of employees and annual turnover) and legal status and later results concerning the form of strategy versus six selected performance parameters.
Basic important characteristics of the data sample
Analyses of the bulk sample (all firms group including 677 enterprises) and their attitude to business strategic management brought following information. 
D. (QB3)
What is the usual period covered by strategy? The 566 enterprises answered that question (84 % of all firms group). We found that biggest group of enterprises (43 %) is able to foresee and plan situation 1 to 3 years forward, 30 % only 1 year forward and 17 % maximally 3 to 5 year forward. It means that no more than 10 % enterprises (it is 8 % of all firms group including 677 enterprises) are able to look out over 5 years forward (5 to 10 years: 5 %; over 10 years: 5 %). This is perfectly consistent with overall political background in the Czech Republic -no visions and plans longer than to next elections; however from global strategic point it is simply insufficient. Major players draw cards with much longer perspective. Following charts (Figures 1 and 2 ) characterize researched enterprises regarding size from the point of view of two pertinent parameters -number of employees (figure 1) and average annual turnover (Figure 2 ). Furthermore we can clearly see how size matters the diligence of strategic planning reflecting the form of primary strategic document or business plan (not written, written concise or written detailed).
The Figure 1 shows, that more than 51 % of questioned enterprises (all firms group) are so called "micro" enterprises with no more than 10 employees, approximately 24 % are "small" enterprises up to 50 employees and approximately 14 % are "medium" enterprises -all together 89 % are SMEs (small and medium -incl. micro enterprises up to 250 employees). Only about 11 % of researched group create big enterprises with above 250 employees. Figure 2 shows that approximately 85 % of researched enterprises (all firms group) are "micro and small" enterprises with average annual turnover up to 250 mil. CZK (10 mil. EUR) and only about 6 % are big enterprises with average annual turnover over 1 bill. CZK (40 mil. EUR). By the way, these points out, that relatively high number of employees does make relatively low average turnover -however that is not in the focus of the paper. 
Fig. 1 -Strateg y form and enterprise size by number of employees (QB1/QA7). Source: own processing.
Strategy
Fig. 2 -Strateg y form and enterprise size by average annual turnover (QB1/QA8). Source: own processing.
Most important finding of Figure 1 and 2 can be seen in percentage of enterprises with different diligent form of strategy regarding their size. Almost 35 % of enterprises according to number of employees or 28 % according to annual turnover who stated to have detailed written strategy are big enterprises in comparison to 1 to 3 % who stated to have not written strategy and who are big enterprises. In other hand 95 % of enterprises (according to both employees and turnover) who stated not to have written strategy are "micro and small" and only 51 to 53 % who stated to have detailed written strategy and who are "micro and small" enterprises. The "medium" enterprises seem to be more diligent than "micro and small" and less than "big" -approximately 20 % with detailed strategic document (e.g. business plan) in comparison to approximately 3 to 5 % of not written strategy.
In the light of recent findings we can accept hypothesis H1: Bigger companies pay more attention to strategic management and have more often made full detailed strategy (strategic document).
Further supplemental point of view to the size is the legal form of researched enterprises regarding form of strategy (Figure 3 ).
Fig. 3 -Strateg y form and enterprise legal form (QB1/QA2). LLC -limited liability company, PLC -public limited company. Source: own processing.
We observed that almost 45 % of enterprises with no written strategy are self-employed entrepreneurs, 50 % are LLCs (limited liability companies) and only about up to 5 % are PLCs (public limited companies). On other side we see reversed situation: almost 42 % of enterprises with detailed written strategy are PLCs, 50 % are LLCs and only 5 % are self-employed entrepreneurs. 
Fig. 4 -Strateg y form and its influence on enterprise turnover trend (QB1/QC1). Source: own processing.
Figure 4 depicts how form of strategy influenced trend in average annual turnover. Only 35 % of enterprises with not written strategy indicated growth of annual turnover in comparison to 53 % of enterprises with detailed written strategy who indicated growth of annual turnover. The difference is almost 18 % with advantage to them who have detailed written strategy. The phenomenon is not visible by companies with only concise strategy, so that thorough analyses and strategic plans are necessary.
Fig. 5 -Strateg y form and its influence on enterprise costs trend (QB1/QC2). Source: own processing.
Similar logic of trends and even more convincing numbers shows Figure 5 on the costs of enterprises. Number of 54 % of enterprises with not written strategy indicated growth of costs in comparison to 44 % of enterprises with detailed written strategy who indicated growth of costs.
The difference is about 10 % with advantage to them who have detailed written strategy. In other hand 13 % of enterprises with not written strategy indicated fall of costs in comparison to 28 % of enterprises with detailed written strategy who indicated fall of costs. The difference is now about 15 % with advantage to them who have detailed written strategy. The phenomenon is partly visible by companies with only concise strategy too. II. (QB1/QC4) Extent of property investments (newly purchased assets) with relation to strategy form: The 31 % of enterprises with not written strategy indicated increase of investments in comparison to 53 % of enterprises with detailed written strategy who indicated increase of investments. The difference is about 22 % with advantage to them who have detailed written strategy. In other hand 13 % of enterprises with not written strategy indicated fall of investments in comparison to 17 % of enterprises with detailed written strategy who indicated fall of investments. The difference is about 4 % with advantage to them who have detailed written strategy. We can see that thorough strategic planning positively influences investments.
III. (QB1/QC6) Period of forward arranged contracts with relation in strategy form: Enterprises with not written strategy have in all cases shorter period of arranged contacts in comparison to them with at least concise strategy and significantly shorter in comparison to them with detailed written strategy. For example only 21 % of enterprises with not written strategy indicated contracts over 1 year in comparison to 47 % of enterprises with detailed written strategy who indicated contracts arranged over 1 year. The difference is about 26 % with advantage to them who have detailed written strategy which is really high. Further 41 % of enterprises with not written strategy indicated contracts arranged over 6 months in comparison to 67 % of enterprises with detailed written strategy who indicated contracts arranged over 6 months. The difference is now also 26 % with advantage to them who have detailed written strategy.
As we can clearly see, the existence of written strategy has significance in all observed business performance parameters. First two columns show particular performance parameters and their change categories (with exception of parameter C6, which shows time periods of future arranged contracts). Next four columns show forms of strategy and theirs percent rate regarding parameter change group. Total of all change groups (increase >30%, increase up to 30%, no change, decrease up to 30%, decrease >30%) in one particular form of strategy (detailed, concise, not written and of all firms) gives 100 %. Maximal (bigger bold font, darker background) and minimal (smaller font, lighter background) values in every parameter change group is highlighted, so it is well visible, which strategy form leads most and less to particular change value of parameter. Checking column "of all firms" gives always average values.
Strategy form vs. performance indicators evaluation summary
Tab. 1 -Impact of strategy forms on business performance according selected parameters including differential data analysis. Source: own processing.
Last four columns show results of differential analysis. Differences between values of "written detailed" and "not written" in column 7 respective "written concise" and "not written" in column 9 clearly characterize the effect of written strategy. Positive values show percentage gain of written strategy and negative percentage loss of written strategy. Difference values signed as "up" (increase) and "down" (decrease) in columns 8 and 10 are calculated as the sum of increases/decreases over and up to 30 %. Grey values in right part of the table emphasize better performance of written strategies from the economic perspective.
We can see that in case of "written detailed" strategy there are 8 of 10 values better: higher grow of turnover, profit, EVA and investments; lower fall of turnover and profit -in case of costs higher fall and lower grow. Also contracts are clearly arranged for longer period -six months and more. Hypothesis H can be accepted: Existence of detailed written strategy of the organization has definite positive effect on selected business performance indicators confirmed by 80 % of evaluated performance parameters.
We can also see that in case of "written concise" strategy there are only 4 of 10 values better: higher grow of turnover and investments -in case of costs higher fall and lower grow. Also contracts are mostly arranged for longer period -six months and more, but period 1 week to 1 month was also slightly strengthened. Hypothesis H cannot be accepted: Existence of brief, concise, not sufficiently detailed written strategy of the organization has not positive effect on 60 % selected business performance indicators especially in the case of profit and EVA, where rough analyses and planning is insufficient. The strong positive effect is seen on costs; grow of turnover and investments and period of forward arranged contracts. 
Pearson's chi-squared test of goodness of fit
CONCLUSION
Presented paper is focused on importance of strategic management and strategic planning for gaining competitive advance and better economic results. There were shown results of original questionnaire research performed mostly in SMEs of Moravian and Silesian region but also in other regions of Czech Republic and Slovakia. Data were characterized from the point of geographical view, the economic activity structure, period considered by strategy and the year of last strategy update. Strategy forms were confronted with size (number of employees and annual turnover), legal status and six selected performance parameters (turnover, costs, profit, EVA, investments and period of future arranged contracts). Four hypotheses were evaluated and short statistical calculation was proposed.
We can summarize most important finding of presented item like that: Bigger companies pay more attention to strategic management and have more often prepared detailed strategy than smaller enterprises. The merit of that paper lies in empiric recognition that thorough (detailed) strategic planning is definitely reasonable activity of any company, since enterprises who did prepare detailed strategic document proved in 80 % of observed performance parameters better results than enterprises without written business plan. Enterprises who did prepare brief, partial, concise strategic document proved only in 40 % of observed performance parameters 
Category of Number of Employees
better results than enterprises without written business plan, so there is necessary to put impact on proper strategic planning in all significant business areas. Our findings are supported by Parnell (2013) , who confirms that retail SMEs with high strategic clarity will outperform those with moderate strategic clarity, but SMEs with low strategic clarity outperformed those with moderate strategic clarity.
The limitations of the paper are based in limited geographical scope of obtained data. Unfortunately we were not able to cover all regions of Czech Republic respective Slovakia with comparable sample size. In other hand the size of data group is relatively large. Shortcomings of utilized methodology are also in frequency of size groups, where we've got mostly micro and small enterprises (10 to 50 employees). And finally we were not able to check statistical significance of sample group with official statistical data due their inaccuracy. These limitations nevertheless in our opinion do not outclass importance of presented findings, which come from real life conditions.
